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Congressional Member: Hon. Geraldine A. Ferraro  
U.S. House of Representatives  

Language: Greek  

Material Submitted: postal cards, articles  

Date of Material:  

Name and Address: listed below  

of Sender:  

Suggested Salutation:  

Translated by: Niove Kyparissiotis  
Shared Cataloging  
Processing Services  

Date:  

Complete: X  
Abstract: Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete translation is desired.  

1. The card is from: Archimandrite Strovolos  
Cyprus  
tel.  

Message in English: With my best wishes  
Dated: July 13, 1984  

2. Card by the same person as above attached: Clippings from newspaper  
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With my best wishes.

+ Note: This guy sent a clipping. Please send thank-you note.

ΣΤΡΟΒΟΛΟΣ ΚΥΠΡΟΥ
ΤΗΛ. 22986

15.7.1984